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Under Pinus ponderosa, south of Silyer Lake near Mt. Hager, Lake Cou~t~'.

Oregon. Type examined. l\fore data are needed to determine whether the red
spots of the type col1ection represent a tnte color change or are the result of a
bacterial infection. The spores in Melzer's sol., however, are darker than those of
C. cyathi/onnis and this should he a reliable species distinction.

2. CALVATIA CYATHIFOR:'IIS (Bosc) ~forgan, Jouro. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: l/:iS.
1890.

L)'coperdon cyathiforme Bose, Ges. Nat. Freunde Berlin l\bg. 5: Si. 1811.
Bovista li/acina Berk. & Mont. in Hooker, Lond. Joum. Bot. 4: 6-1. 18-15.
Lycoperdon li/acinum (Berk.) )''lassee, 1longr. Lye. p. 10. ISS7.
Calvalia li/acina (Berk. & Mont.) Hennings, Hedwigia 43: 205. J(lO-l.
Lycoperdon bovis/a Vittadini. FunK. !\[anger. p. 26-1. 18:35 (non Persoon, non Fries)
Lycoperdon pseltdo-lilacillllm Spt>g., Fungi Guaran. p. -15. ISS6.
Hippoperdon CTuciblllltm l\'1ont., Syll. Crypt. no. 1057. 1856.

f. cya/hi/ormis
Illustration: Plate fA.

Basidiocarps /-l(3 cm in diam, 0-20 cm high, depressed. globose to turbinate
or subpyriform, tapering abruptly into a large well-de\'eloped thick. stout, rooting
base, often sulcate to deeply "Tinkled from the base upward to the broadest dimen
sion: exoperidium smooth or floccose, slightly scaly, \'ery thin and fragile, the
upper part often cracking into broad. flat areas, white. becoming pale brownish.
often sordid purplish from the spores; endoperidium thin and delicate. as maturit\·
is reached scaling away \\'ith the exoperidium gradually from\the apex to expose the
gleba. Sterile base chambered, remaining intact as a pelrsistent dark cup-like
stntcture which may remain in place oYer winter. Gleba at first white;' then
changing through yellow shades to deep purplish brown toward maturity.

Capillital threads :2.2-S.S!l in diam, flexuous or strai?,\.~ ~'parsel:; branched,
slightly attenuated to the more or less pointed tips, slenc. •. , .oosely interwoven;
septa common, joint-like or square. occasionally breaking at the septa; walls thin,
usually less than I !l thick, mostly e\'en or slightly undulating, pitted; the pits small
and abundant, round. occasionally up to 1 !l across; color pale livid gray to purplish
in KOH, pale tawny in :vrelzer's sol. Spores (:3.3-),U-7./ !l in diam, globose to
subglobose, echinulate to echinate, ornamentation up to 1 !l high, hyaline em'elope
evident or collapsed on the ornamentation, pale purplish in KOH, pale tawny
in Melzer's sol.

Fntiting during the later summer and fall on ground in grassy places like
pastures, often in the prairie and near-desert communities, across the United States.

Material examined: Idaho. Trueblood 1053. Michigan. Polter 3835, 6512,
6520, 6525,6545,6546, 65;)2. 6S22, S042; A. H. Smith 11/6. 14033. 20544, 20740,
20801, :22276; Imshauf!. 4545.4546. California, Rea 30; Leach 3. North Dakota,
Brenkle, Fungi Dakotenses, 172, 1911 (as C. lilacilia \·ar. occit/en/olis Lloyd).
Oklahoma, Bulmer :2034. :2 llJ9a, :2112. Pennsylvania. Rea 859. Texas, E. A.
Smith numerous collections (MICH). Washington, Oct. 1056. West Virginia.
L. IV. Nuttall. no. 324, Greenbrier county, 1890-08.

This is one of our most common puffballs and shows tremendous variation in
the degree of development of the sterile base. The spore ornamentation should
be studied on mature spores from gastrocarps collected when mature. Basidio
carps allowed to "mature" in the laboratory show all degrees of spore ornamenta
tion from that which is typical down to practically none at all.

2a. Calvatia cyathiformis f. fragilis (Vitt.) Smith comb. nov.
Lycoperdon fragile Vittadini. MonoRr. Lycop. p. SO. 18-12.
Calvaliafragilis (Vittadini) ~orl:an. Joum. Cine. Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: 168--169. ISOO.
Ca/mtia li/acina (Berk. & Mont.) Lloyd, var. occide11talis Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 6: 1097.

1921. nom. nud.

JlIustration: Plate lB.
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PLATE T
A. Ca/mlia cyolill/Mlllis f. (yallnfannis X%,. B, Calvat£a cyathijortnis Ljra-gilis Xl.
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Basidiocarps up to 9.5 cm broad and 2-;) em high. "!"j'."Jj,l. :,·,:-":::.l(l' "~ 'l:h
globose, plicate below, base abruptly contractcd (0 :L i,!u:;: l)"I::~ i':xup':'~!olium

thin, separable, areolate and breaking into :;calcs or pi:1 (':'. : ';·"I'.",,! ... :1 :' ,1<:11"

color, or light violet to purplish, the surface minutely felled :1) :d:ll" 'I :'1i!t~ ':su,ti:y
with the larger depressions having a central flat purplish hrnl\';! ,,;c:lic ··.':h, .,.;\: l'(!~es

are more or less free and turned up; endoperidium thin (about II. -; ;11ill ; hick \.
brittle and breaking away by degrees in fragments. purpli,.;h hr"I\·11. :-",l'rilc! ',1";(,

almost absent or ohscure, cup-shaped when present, Q('clsion:t1I\" hirh- \\'dl ':e
veloped but not stalklike. Gleba violet to pale purple, somctil1le,.; tiCl'P purpli,.;h
brown at maturity, not very po\\·dery. at least not fal1ing out readily.

Capillitial threads 2.2-RS p. diam (rarely up to II p. thick), elongate, occasionalh'
branched, Y-hranches present, extremities attenuated and slender, tips subacute:
septate, septa common to occasional. often joint-like or square, brl'aking reariily at
septations; walls even to slightly undulate. about O..:J p. thick; pitted, pits round.
\'ery small, about I p. or less in diam. abundant; coior livid gray to faintly purpli,.;h
in KOH, pallid ochraceous tawny in :\Ielzer's sol. Spores :tfl--l:.-I:-7( 12)/.1 in dial1l,
often very variable in size, globose to subglobose, usually distinctly echinulate or
asperulate, echinules up to I p. high and abundant, sometimes finely vcrrucose to
nearly smooth, I-guttulate, purplish to gray in KOH, palc tawny in :\Ielzer's sol..
obscurely pedicellate.

Growing scattered to gregarious on the open prairies or in pasture land. gen
gcm!!)' throughout the united States and southern Canada. late summer and fall.

Material examined: Alabama..'1. H. Porah, AubuOl, Feb. Ifl:21. California.
Rea 2:20, 2·W; Leach 3. Idaho. TrueblQod ;)-1-1. SH;j, IO;):l: .1. fl. Smilh G-1flJ(i and
numerous other collections. Louisiana. \Baton Rouge. l!l:!i. :\[ichigan. Potter
fl:2ili; .-1. H. Smith :l(jI;~6. l'\e\\' ~Iexico. {3arro'ii's 1U2. Oklahonl:l.. Bulmer 211.'oi.
~outh Dakota. Snlow Fungi Exotici n0. !I·II. 19:!1'. Texas. E . . L Smith 1211 I.
120li. 1:20i. 1212: 1:!22. I22li. 1:!:30. 12:31, 1:!:3:J, !2:36. 1:!.~,II. Ctah, Beck F:?l:!.
"'\'oming, .-1. fl. Porah. Tower Falls. Yellowstone National Park. I\la\' 1!);31.

. Zeller was inclined to recognize thi!' species and I also recognized it (~)
at that level, but in the ensuing years so much variation has been found that L
have here rElegated it to the rank of a form: The younger the spOres the less con
spicuous is the ornamentation in both this and the t~·pe form.

:l. CAIX.\TL\ I.EIOSI'OR.-\ l\Iorgan. Journ. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 18: :m. IS!!.).
Basidiocarps 6-!) cm tall anG -t-fj cm in diam, oblong to obo\·oid. with a thick

plicate base and a cord-like root: exopcridium smooth. continuous. "cry thin,
iragile, reticulately marked, \"hitish: endopcridium thickish, fragile. vel'.'et~·.

ochract'ous, at maturity breaking into fragments and falling away: sterile base
about one half the fructification. con\'ex above. ochraceous. ccllular. Gleba
":olaceous to livid at maturity. Capilliti\:m threads long. scarcely as wide as the
spores, sparingly branched. Spores sperhicai, smooth, :C)--1 II- in diam.

Growing in prairie hahitats. South Dakota.
This species needs to be reclefir;ed from fresh material. It appears to ha\'e

smooth spores but t his is a somewhat questionable character in this st irps
especially in "iew of the: s:~lall number of collections :lvai:able.

·I.C.\IX.\TI·\ SIGILUTA (Cragin) Morgan. Journ. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: lufl.
ISOO.

Lycoperdon sigitlllillm Cragin. Bull. Washb. Coli. 1(2): 27. 18.'305.
Basidiocarps 10-1-1 cm in diam, turbinate, depressed above. narrowed belo\\'

into a stem-like base: exoperidium very thin, fragile. white, easily mbhcd off:
endoperidium subcoriaceolls. with a fragile ferruginous hrown linin~. marked
off abovc into polygonal art'ClS hy lines of depression. at length breaking into
fragments ~lIld falling away. Gleba "iolet to dark purple. Capillitium light
brownish purple, threads long, branched slightly, rather sinuolls, very occasionally


